To seek a feasible land use structure to control non-point pollution, by indoor artificial rainfall test, total nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorus (TP) as nutrient indexes, five types of soil in southwest of Henan Province were selected to study the nutrient loss rules under six kinds of rainfall intensity. The results were that: (1) the nutrient loss, runoff and sediment yield were accordingly increased with the increase of rainfall intensity in same type of soil. On same rainfall intensity, nutrient loss in the soil of farmland was larger than that in woodland and grassland, the nutrient content in terrace was higher than that in other soil. (2) The nutrient content in silt load was higher than that in bed load out of nutrient enrichment in sediment drain. There was a relationship of power index between nutrient loss and runoff while there was a linear correlation for sediment yield and nutrient loss. (3) The nutrients in farmland mainly went away with sediment erosion while in forest land, TN mainly drained with runoff and TP eroded with sediment. (4) At 0.01 of confidence level, the effect of rainfall intensity on nutrient loss was significant in runoff and sediment; land use types became more significant to TN loss than to TP drain in runoff while it had no prominent effect on the nutrient drain with sediment. Conclusion: It is important to popularize the projects of slope to terrace and grain for green in the region to improve crop yield and reduce non-point source pollution.
Introduction
Water pollution is an international problem and agricultural non-point source pollution is its main pollution form (Li and Chen, 2015) . The survey showed the nonpoint source pollution accounted for about two-thirds of total pollution load in the United States and 68% to 83% of which was agricultural non-point source pollution (Li and Hu, 2013) . The research found that agricultural non-point source pollution was a major cause of eutrophication of water environment in Denmark (Beibei at al., 2017) . The emissions of agricultural non-point pollutant have exceeded the source of industry and life and became the first pollution source inland . As an important form of non-point source pollution and carrier of transportation, soil erosion is root reason for bringing water bodies pollution, such as lakes, reservoirs, rivers and so on (Li, 2013) . The water pollution which is caused by soil erosion had caused economic losses between 2.2 to 7 billion dollars in the USA (Zhou, 2014) . Nitrogen and phosphorus of soil are either the nutrients required by crops or important source of agricultural non-point pollution (Yu et al., 2013) . Artificial rainfall method is a common way to study soil erosion in small scale land use manner which not only can test the research results of natural rainfall, but also can make up for the results that cannot be obtained via the natural rainfall in short duration (Wang et al., 2017b; Xi et al., 2014; He et al., 2014) .
Danjiangkou Reservoir is water source area of the south-to-north water diversion middle route project, whose water quality is directly related to the stand or fall of the project (Zhang et al., 2018) . Soil erosion is serious in upstream of the reservoir due to topography, soil, vegetation, rainfall and human activities, which will lead to regional non-point pollutants boiling up and scope expands unceasingly without control measures, such as chemical fertilizers and pesticides residue, directly affecting water quality of the reservoir (Wang et al., 2017c; . The research is less on nutrient loss of different land use types in the region up to date. Indoor artificial rainfall experiments are adopted in the study with familiar land use types selected in southwest mountains of Henan Province to explore the rule of nutrients washing away indifferent soil and various rainfall intensity to probe an economical and practical cultivation structure that will be suitable to local ecological environment and conservation of soil and water.
Materials and methods

Test materials and conditions
The experiments were done by slope village and test equipment included five parts: artificial rainfall simulator, trial soil bin, sampling system of runoff and sediment, runoff measurement system and nutrients testing system. Artificial rainfall device was made of steel plate with 2-mm thickness keeping five degrees inclined, total height of which was 1.6 m. The water distributor with uniform pore size was installed above the device and raining height was 1.05 m, rotor flow meter was set up to control rainfall intensity. The soil bin size was 70 cm in length, 40 cm in width and 20 cm in height; runoff exporting size was 30 cm in length, 3 cm in width and 3 cm in height; a basin was placed at the exit of runoff.
The experiments of artificial rainfall had been done during April to August in 2012 in institute of soil and water conservation Chinese Academy of Sciences (CAS) and rainfall intensity was respectively designed as 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5 and 3.0 mm•min -1 . After filling the soil into the soil bin, selecting rainfall intensity and turning on the rainfall simulation device, the time was recorded and the samples of water and soil were collected every 10 min when the runoff appeared. 500 ml runoffs were taken out from basin when the rain flowed into the basin settled down for 10 min. After filtering and drying the runoff, the weighed value of the soil was the amount of silt load and the rest of soil in basin was bed load which was collected dried and weighed. After 100 min when the rainfall was stopped and the soil was dug up, another kind of soil was put into the bin to continue the rainfall test in the same rainfall intensity. The tested soil was placed in the container dried naturally and waiting for next rainfall intensity. The nutrients loss of five kinds of soil was tested in sequence under six types of rainfall intensity.
The tested soil was from five land use types in southwest mountains of Henan Province near Danjiangkou Reservoir: timber forest, shrubby grassland, terrace, slope cropland and waste-grassland. Firstly, sample plots of the five soil types were selected and then those soil types of plough layer keeping original state were collected respectively and carried back to the laboratory. The amounts of soil filled were calculated by the area of soil bin and bulk weight. The soil was compacted once with 2.5 cm thickness soil filled and the surface of soil was loosened before filling the upper soil to prevent the soil delaminating.
Test items and method
The content of total phosphorus (TP) and total nitrogen (TN) need to be tested in the samples of sediment and runoff, tested methods of which are shown in Table 1 . 
Data processing methods
The software of EXCEL, PSS and SAS were used to analyze and study the experimental data, in order to find out the hidden rules in these data.
Results and discussion
The nutrients change in the samples of runoff
In above five kinds of soil, changing rule of TN and TP in runoff was shown in From two figures, the loss of nutrients gradually reduced with runoff decreasing by reduction of rainfall intensity. The larger rainfall intensity was, the more runoff and nutrients loss were in the same type soil. On the whole, nutrients loss in the soils of terrace, hilly land and waste grassland were slightly larger than the one in woodland and shrubby grassland in same rainfall intensity which showed forest land and grassland had a better effect on preventing water and soil losing; the concentration of TP and TN in runoff of terrace was higher than that in other soil, which indicated the engineering of slope to terrace had a very good effect on water conservation.
Farmland (terraces and slope cropland) needed to be ploughed and fertilized when wheat reaped and crop were planted, which caused huge loss of nitrogen and phosphorus on rainfall season especially in the downpour. Large amounts of nitrogen and phosphorus flow into tributaries with runoff and eventually into Danjiangkou Reservoir which seriously threats water quality of the reservoir. The experiments showed the projects of turn hillsides into terrace and returning farmland to forest and grass had important practical significance, which could reduce soil erosion and nonpoint source pollution (Wu et al., 2015) .
The nutrients change rule in sediment drain
By Figure 2a , b, the nutrients loss in sediment drain basically decreased with reduction of rainfall intensity in same soil, and the larger rainfall intensity was, the higher sediment yield and nutrients lost. The loss of TN and TP in farmland soil were respectively 36.2~115.98 times and 10.1~81.4 times of forest and grassland in corresponding rainfall intensity because of better soil structure for the latter, which was in accordance with Tang Jie's research (Tang et al., 2012 ). a b
Figure 2. The rule of TN drain (a) and TP drain (b) in sediment samples
Nutrients enrichment in sediment drain
Researches indicated the phenomenon of nutrients enrichment existed in the sediment drain (Guo et al., 2014; ). According to the tested soil, the nutrients enrichment rule in silt load and bed load were shown in Table 2 (no analysis the enrichment of silt load in timber forest and shrubby grassland due to lower amount). Nutrients content of silt load were higher than the one of bed load in Table 2 . Nutrients Enrichment rate (NER) means that nutrients content in sediment is divided by the sediment yield, which can characterize the state of nutrients accumulation in sediment. Wang The soil of arable layer is easy to erode out of human activities and there are more fine grain and compound grain in farmland soil that makes nutrients enrichment more obvious in sediment drain, so the content of TN and TP in silt load is higher than that in bed load. 
Correlativity of nutrients loss and runoff, sediment
The relationship between nutrients loss and runoff
Researches manifested there was an obvious correlativity between surface runoff and non-point source pollution load (Wang et al., , 2017a , and there was a relationship of power exponent between two elements by references (Lv et al., 2015; Shi et al., 2016) . In this research, the amount of pollutant output was computed by the following formula:
In the formula, M is total amount of pollutant output accumulated in each period from the beginning of rainfall; Qi stands for runoff/sediment drain for period i; Ci means concentration of pollutant at period i.
According to the formula, there was a significantly positive correlation among the loss of TN, TP and runoff, the fitting equations of which were shown in Table 3 . MTN expressed total output of TN namely the sum of each period, so was MTP; Q represented runoff volume. 
The relationship between nutrients loss and sediment drain
The linear regression analysis of nutrients loss and sediment drain was done and the regression equations were shown in Table 4 . Q was sediment drain and M meant nutrients loss in the table, MTN expressed the loss of TN and MTP represented the drain of TP. 
Comparison on nutrients content of runoff and sediment erosion in topsoil
There are two main forms for nutrients drain, one is pollutants which are attracted by soil particles eroding with the soil particles drained, the other is pollutants that are easy soluble in water by leaching into the runoff. In this paper, the nutrients loss ways for slope cropland were shown in Figure 3a, b. a b
Figure 3. TN (a) and TP (b) amount in runoff and sediment drain in slope cropland
By Figure 3a , b, the proportion of nutrients loss with runoff was not large in total nutrients drain and the majority of nutrients were washed away by sediment in slope cropland (namely farmland). TN loss with sediment was far more than that with runoff, the times of them changed between 6.7 with 25.55 because of different rainfall intensity; the times of TP loss with sediment floated from 53.97 to 109.92 compared with that with runoff, which showed nutrients eroded was adsorbed by the fine grain of 
. TN (a) and TP (b) amount in runoff and sediment erosion in timber forest
From Figures 3 and 4 , the nutrients loss with sediment was higher than that with runoff in farmland soil, which was consistent with the results of Wang et al. (2016) and Yao et al. (2013) . The loss of TN with sediment was less than that with runoff in forest land and the nutrients loss in woodland was less than the one in farmland. Reason could be from two sides, for one thing, the flow yield was less because of good infiltration in woodland to reduce soil erosion; for another, soil particles eroded were larger carrying little nutrients, which made less nutrients lose with sediment. In addition, gradient influence had not been considered in the experiments, and usually, nutrients loss gradually increased with the increase of slope.
The statistical analysis of land use and rainfall intensity on nutrient loss
Variance analysis of land use and rainfall intensity on the nutrient loss in runoff
Two-factor variance analyses were done by SAS software to study the influence of land use and rainfall intensity on the nutrient loss in runoff, whose results were shown in Table 5 . From Table 5 , both land use types and rainfall intensity had significant effects on TN loss in runoff whose significant level was Pr. < 0.0001. The influence of land use types on TP was slightly significant at 0.05 of confidence level while it was not significant on confidence level of 0.01; there was a significant effect for rainfall intensity on TP loss in runoff whose significant level was Pr. < 0.0001.
Variance analysis of land use and rainfall intensity on the nutrient loss in sediment
The variance analysis results of land use and rainfall intensity on TN and TP in sediment were shown in Table 6 . Based on Table 6 , land use types had some influence on TN and TP in sediment at 0.05 of confidence level while it had no effect on confidence level of 0.01; rainfall intensity made a significant effect on TN and TP in sediment whose significant level was respectively 0.0015 and 0.0073.
Discussion
The physical properties of soil are the internal factors leading to soil erosion, the degree of soil erosion is usually related to the physical properties of soil itself under certain external forces (Kaya et al., 2016) . The above research showed that the soil of timber forest and shrubby grassland could absorb nutrients and reduce soil erosion out of better soil structure; under the same rainfall conditions, the loss of terraced soil in runoff and sediment were all lower than sloping farmland while the concentration of TN and TP were higher than that of other soil, which fully indicated that terrace could store and collect nutrients and achieve on-site infiltration of rainwater.
It is easy to produce soil erosion because of complex topography and abundant rainfall in study area, moreover, Danjiangkou reservoir is water source area of south-tonorth water transfer project, its water quality is related to the success of the project. Therefore, it is necessary to adjust the land use structure in the region that restoring steep slope land to forest and grass and changing gentle slope land to terrace, so as to improve crop yield and control soil erosion, non-point agricultural pollution and ensure the water quality safety of the reservoir. 
Conclusions
It was studied that the nutrients loss rule of five types of soil in southwest mountains in Henan Province under six kinds of rainfall intensity by artificial rainfall tests and the results were that:
(1) The loss of nutrients, runoff and sediment drain were larger with rainfall intensity increasing in same type soil. On same rainfall intensity, nutrients loss of farmland soil was larger than that in woodland and grassland, the nutrients content in terrace was higher than that in other soil. (2) Due to nutrients enrichment in sediment drain, the nutrients content in silt load was higher than that in bed load. By regression analysis, there was the relationship of power index in nutrients loss and runoff while it was a linear correlation between sediment erosion and nutrients loss. (3) The nutrients in farmland mainly went away with sediment erosion while in forest land, the TN loss with sediment was less than that with runoff and the loss of TP was on the contrary. (4) At 0.01 of confidence degree, there was a significant effect for rainfall intensity on nutrients loss in runoff and sediment; Land use types made a significant influence on the TN loss in runoff but no effect on the TP drain while it had no prominent effect on nutrients loss in sediment.
Above research shows that the land use structure is unreasonable in the region and it is urgent to adjust with returning to forest and grass in steep slope land and turning hillsides to terrace in gentle slope, which can not only improve crop yield, but also control soil erosion and non-point agricultural pollution and ensure water quality safety of the reservoir.
